SERMON NOTES

9/29/13

FAMILY UPDATES
Members with health issues: LaFerne Caldwell, Peggy Cardwell, Kathleen
Corns, Ernest Dean, Harlon and Maerene Hawkins, Alyssa Layman,
Cristin Martin, Sherry Meadors, Fran Olden, Glenna Pickel, Michael
Robison, Cathy Sharpe.

Prayer Requests

Peggy Cardwell: is still very weak and in pain.
Charlotte Cook: will have outpatient surgery on her elbow in OKC on December 8.
Ernest Dean: is scheduled for knee surgery on December 5 at St Johns South.
Melva Forman: is scheduled for knee surgery on December 4.
Shirley Hoppes: is experiencing swelling and bruising from her knee replacement.
Ann Thurman: had surgery a couple of weeks ago.
- Luke

10:38-42

- Jesus in the home of ______________, ______________,
_____________________

Prayers for Family & Friends
Kenna Fields: pray for her aunt, Florence Phelps, who was hospitalized with
a perforated ulcer.
Gussie Pitts: asks you to pray for her great grand children and their mother,
Desha, that heir lives will become stable and safe.

TODAY

>

November 26, 2017

Winter
~Sunday & Wednesday Schedule~
December 2017, January, February 2018
Sunday — 9:15am

Wednesday — 7:00pm

Auditorium (General)
Let Your Light Shine
Steve Parker
Room 123 (General)
Heroes of Faith
Roddy Roberts
Upstairs Room 213 (General)
Continuation of Foundations
Earl Logan/Robert Prater

Auditorium (General)
Discover Your God-Given Gifts
Robert Prater
Middle/High School (Youth
Room)
Inspiration People
Sean Layman

High School (Room 211)
“BE” Merle Imhoff
Middle School (Room 210)
“BE” Sean Layman

Responses

Neither of these women were doing anything
____________________

Keenan Meadors: Praise for his reinstatement and your prayers.
Sandra Smith: asks for prayers for her and her family.

Sympathy
Our thoughts and prayers go out to the Wade Henderson and family, for the
loss of his nephew, Bobby Henderson, last week.

- It is always best to be ______________!
- Martha has lost her _______________

- We must be motivated by _____________ in serving Jesus

Welcome Visitors

You are our honored guests. Please complete a visitor’s sheet, located inside
the Connection Books that will be passed out during our worship service. We
would also love to meet you at our Information Desk in the foyer where we
can answer any questions you might have. Nursery facilities are available in
the east wing of our building, and a cry room/training room with private nursing area is located in the back of the auditorium.
Please Continue to Pray for Our Missionaries:
Lopez Family —Bogota, Colombia
Austin Family—Phoenix, Arizona
Saint-Amour Family—Milot, Haiti
Pabillon Family—Talisay, Philippines

Infants & Toddlers (107)
Meri-Sue Bachlor, Charlotte Cook

2’s & 3’s (101)
Tammy Pittman, Mary Parker

2’s & 3’s (101)
Patty VanTuyl, Cheala
Green
Pre-K, K, 1st (104)
Joel & Olive Suffridge

Pre-K, K, 1st (104)
Dean Still, Lois Cox
2nd & 3rd, 4th, 5th (126)
Shannon Moore, TBA

Sunday Elementary
Rotation Classes:
Garden of Creation—218 (Judy & Tom Roberts), Truthful Pursuits—217
(Marsha Scott), Cyber Journeys—212 (Joanie Roberts), Knowledge Seekers—128 (Beckie Null).
Sunday Shepherds: 2nd/3rd, Yellow/Red flag (Judith Ezzell)
4th/5th, Green/Orange flag (Wendell Scott)
Sunday Host: Phyllis Russell

Reflect God’s Glory

Transform Lives

Share Christ
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MINISTRY UPDATES

AMONG FRIENDS with Robert
“Charles Manson is rotting in hell” was the first news headline I saw last Sunday reporting the death of one of America’s most notorious serial killers. To be
honest, when I first saw that Manson had died in prison at the age of 83, my immediate response was: “Good.”
For those of you who have not been paying attention, and/or are too young to
remember, Charles Manson was the infamous leader of a murderous California cult
that went on a killing spree in the summer of 1969. Manson’s name is synonymous
to this day with evil and depravity.
Now it is not uncommon when someone commits a crime so grizzly and heinous
that no temporal punishment can serve as appropriate recompense, often those effected by the crime feel they have no other recourse than to hope in divinely
wrought wrath. And so they say, “I hope you burn in hell.” Those words have been
said at more than one murder trial.
Of course hell isn’t a real place. At least, that’s the majority consensus on the
subject matter according to those who poll most Americans. After all, there are just
too many thorny philosophical questions to believe in the silly notion of a loving
God consigning people to a place of eternal damnation for their sins. And yet, fascinatingly, people seem to be perfectly willing to resurrect the prospect of an eternal inferno for the worst among us – serial killers, rapists, terrorists, genocidal maniacs, and the like. For there seems to be something inside of us which cries out for
justice – a justice that will right the wrongs of rabid wickedness. And, in some instances, the only appropriate form of justice seems to be hell.
No matter which way the philosophical winds might blow, theologically and
Biblically, hell is indeed a real place. It is a place, in fact, that is addressed quite
colorfully by Paul in 2 Thessalonians 1:6-9:
God is just : He will pay back trouble to those who trouble you and give
relief to you who are troubled, and to us as well. This will happen when the
Lord Jesus is revealed from heaven in blazing fire with his powerful angels.
He will punish those who do not know God and do not obey the gospel of
our Lord Jesus. They will be punished with everlasting destruction and shut
out from the presence of the Lord and from the majesty of his power.
Paul is painstakingly clear: In the face of grave human injustice, God will bring
His divine justice. And His divine justice will be rendered through the fires of hell.
So what are we to do? How are we to respond? Are we to, like one who has
just had his life shattered by a criminal mastermind, anxiously anticipate our enemies’ anguish in God’s pool of fire? Are we to announce to our enemies, “I hope
you burn in hell”? Hardly. For Paul continues, “With this in mind, we constantly
pray for you, that our God may count you worthy of his calling.” (verse 11) Paul
does not want anyone, whether friend or enemy, to burn in hell. Instead, he prays
earnestly that more and more people may be found worthy of their calling from
God through Christ. Paul’s prayer is for salvation, not damnation.
Hell is the place of God’s justice. But so is heaven. The difference is, heaven is
God’s justice in light of Christ’s righteousness while hell is God’s justice in light of
our own righteousness, or, more accurately, our own lack of righteousness. (cf. 2
Cor. 5:21) Which course of God’s justice would you care to receive? You will receive one or the other. May we, like Paul, pray constantly for those who don’t
know God’s righteousness through Christ.

-- Your friend,
Robert

Children’s:
Bible Hour — available for 2&3-year olds and 4,5,&6-year olds in
our east wing. Children will be dismissed prior to the sermon.
Bible Basics—offered to students in grades 2-6 on 1st & 2nd Sundays
of each month. Room 128. Dismissed prior to the sermon.
Today’s Volunteers — Nursery: Brenda G. and Judith E.
2&3s Bible Hour: Tammy P. and Elysha B.
4&5s Bible Hour: Missy S., Christian M.., and Hannah M.
Bible Basics (2nd-6th grade): will meet Dec. 3 & Dec. 10.

Food Pantry:
You may make a donation using the ‘Food Pantry’ envelopes in the
back of the pew and placing them in the contribution plate. Or
you can donate online from our website and specify your donation is to go to the Food Pantry. We need PAPER SACKS. We
use at least 60 bags a week.

Singles:
Monthly Activity — December 2. Deliver ornaments to nursing
home. Meet at building at 10:00am. We will eat lunch together
afterwards.

Small Groups:

Small Groups

Group Bible Study — Led by Keenan Meadors. Sundays at 4pm.
Monday Night for the Master — Mondays 3:30-5:30pm. Will not
meet on 11/27, and will resume on 12/4.
Life Groups — Connect / Grow / Serve. Contact an elder, a minister,
or Chris Clayton to join a group.

Security: Class ~ Louis R. Worship ~ Michael R. and Larry A.

Women’s:
Women’s Bible Study — Walking In the Light Daily. Thursdays at
at 9:30 in Room 122.
Ladies’ Christmas Party – December 9, 12:00-2:00pm. Bring your
favorite dish and a “white elephant” gift to exchange (limit $15). Invite a friend to join us for great food, fun, and fellowship. White elephant gift is defined as; something funny or unusual and does not
have to be new.

Miscellaneous:

Mentor Wednesday: November 29, join your mentee at 6pm in the gym.
Christmas Store: See display in the foyer. Remove a tag and go shopping
with your family to purchase item listed on tag, then bring unwrapped items
with price tags still attached to the collection display area in the foyer by
Wednesday, Dec. 13th. If you would prefer to donate money instead of shopping, please give monetary donations to an elder, staff member, or Julie
Migues. To shop at the Christmas store, financially struggling families must
call Courtnay Grider at Contact Church of Christ at 918-447-1130 by December 1st. If your family or an acquaintance needs this opportunity don’t
hesitate to call.
Leadership Training for Christ: (Grades 3-12) Please turn in your registration forms. If you missed the meeting, hand outs, forms, and hotel sign-ups
are on the 2nd foyer table by rest rooms.

UPCOMING EVENTS

BIRTHDAYS

November-December:

Upcoming:

11/29

Mentor Wednesday: Meet your
mentee in the Gym at 6pm.

11/27

Amanda Edgar

11/29

Elijah Harris

12-2

Singles: 10:00am Deliver ornaments
and eat lunch.

12/1

Jennifer Rampey

12-9

Ladies’ Christmas Party from 12:002pm.

12/2

Gracie Sottong

12/3

Cayden Addington

Student Movement

(6th - 12th Grade)
Wed. Night Hang Outs ~ Wednesday nights at 6pm. Bible Class will follow at 7pm. The 1st Wednesday of every month a meal will be provided.
Snacks provided on the 3rd and 5th Wednesday of every month.
Mentor Wednesday ~ the last Wednesday of the month. First one Nov. 29.
Transportation ~ If you NEED a ride to church or an event, please contact
Sean.
Angry Birds Devotional ~ TONIGHT. 5:00-7:00pm, in the Activity Center
at Crosstown. Bring your own dinner.
Area Wide ~ Dec. 10 from 4:30-7:00pm, at Broken Arrow. Dinner provided. Van leaves at 4pm and returns at 7:30pm. The theme is Family Dinner. Collecting donations for adoption fees at this event.
Christmas Bunko Night: Dec. 11 at Sean’s house. Van leaves Crosstown at
5:45pm and will return at 9:30. This is a fun time of bunko and presents.
Bring a gift of your choice: funny, useful, crazy. No money has to be
spent on this gift, but if you choose to, we recommend not spending
much.
Contact Kids ~ Service Project: Does not meet again till February.
Girls Cookie Night: Dec. 21 at Sean’s house. Van leaves at 5:45 and returns
at 9:30pm. Bring your favorite cookie dough mix. Sugar Cookie dough
and frosting will be provided.

MEETING SCHEDULE
Sunday
Bible Class . . . . . . . . . 9:15 am
Worship . . . . . . . . . . . 10:15 am

Wednesday

CHURCH INFORMATION
3400 East Admiral Place
Tulsa, OK 74115-8227
Phone: 918-834-1395

Bible Class . . . . . . . . . 7:00 pm

CHURCH STATS

CONTACT US VIA EMAIL
> info@crosstownfamily.org

Sunday, November 19
Bible Class Total . . . . . . . . . .106
Worship Total . . . . . . . . . . . . 220

GIVE TO CROSSTOWN ONLINE
> www.crosstownfamily.org/donate
PLEASE VISIT US ONLINE
> www.crosstownfamily.org
WHERE YOU WILL FIND
• Info on events & ministries
• Our roster of elders & staff
• Sermon audio & other resources

Wednesday, November 23
Bible Class Total . . . ……….N/A
Statistics: Week of November 19
Weekly Budget . . . . . . . $9,100
Contribution ….. . . . . . . $8,135
Contribution YTD . . . . $406,702
Budget YTD . . . . . . . . $427,700
Under YTD . . . . . . . . . ($20,998)

